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NEIHUBORINU NEWS.

CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

N -------------

MOWN WOOD
The Brown wood postoffioe has 

been enlarged, taking in the 
iermerly oooupied by N. N. 

homes.
M. C. Hargrave of our city and 

W. C. White of Cisco have gone 
into copartnership «fed bought 
ont the branoh business of E. J.
Broad at Rising 8 tar.

8 . P. O. Shelton of Zephyr was 
in our city Monday and the r*| 
porter was glad to again shake 
hands with him. He informs us 
that he has sold his interests at 
Zephyr and is on the lookout for 
a new iooation.— Bulletin.

A t 8:15 o'olook Wednesday 
evening at the residence <f the J con siderab lyN *w a

bride’s brother,Senator Grinnau, 
Miss Kate Grinnan was married 
to Mr. J K. Burke of Ringgold.

Friday, after a brief illneea, 
Mrs. Mary Lino, wife of Joe 
Linn, died at the family rest' 
denoe in Coggin addition.

Wednesday morning Ajout 4 
o ’ clook an alarm called out the 
fire department to find the grO' 
oery store of Connell & don on 
Ehet Broadway a mass of flames. 
The entire etock is a i >ss and 
some damage was done to the 
fixtures of the barber ahop next 
door. Tbs stock and fixtur e, 
worth approximately $3000, were 
insured for $1750. The building 
oooupied by Connell 4k Son was 
owned by M. Lasker of Galves- 
tan and is insured for $500 The 
building sdjaoent. owoed by 
Stuart Soott, was also damaged

HAMILTON
Mrs. J. A. Atkinson after a 

long sickness, died Saturday 
evening about 6 o’clock.

H. R. Boynton has returned 
from a trip to the weat, where he 
went to bunt grass for his 
horses.

It is 'wl h feelings of deepest 
regret that wo chrcniole the 
death of our dear friend Mrs C. 
M. Boynton, whiob ooourrei at 
her beme on January 8, at 1 a 
m., after a short illness. How
ever, the bad not been quite well 
for a long lime. She came to 
Hamilton in 1875 and has lived 
here einoe. her husband, C. M 
Boynton, having died hare just 
too months ago.—Journal-News.

COMANOHi
The school board met Tues

day afternoon and pavsed a res
olution requiring all children to

be vaccinated prior to next Mon
day, the 13tT.

County Health Offioer Dr. P. 
H. Chilton reports that there are 
at least forty oases of small pox 
io the Stsgg Creek community, 
near Hieo. There are eeveral 
oases also in the town of Co- 
manohe, of alight form. In faot 
all the cases are light.

W. H Davie made an sMcign- 
ment for the benefit of hie credi
tors Monday night, naming A t
torney Helton as assignee. The} 
liabilities and assets are about 
$900.

R. A. Baird received a tele
phone message Monday stating 
■ hat his brother Ernest, a prom
ising young man just about 
giown, had db-d. He left Jor 
his father’s home at Big Valley, 
Mills county in the afternoon 
returning Tuesday night.

The daily papers Thursday an
nounced the reappointment by 
President Roosevelt of E. B.

JANUARY 18, 1932.
as

San Fabs, a id the bride is a 
daughter of Wm. Parker, of our

A  erb ry as po"master ct
Umtooua. The aoi oinlmaot i s ___n
entirely satisfactory to thi large tovrn

G. T. Harvey and Miss Irsce 
Cannon ware married while 
seated in-a buggy at the east 
gate of the court house yard

U mber of people wno pationis* 
ncla Sam's esU 

t .is plaoa.—Chief.
•an aADA

Mr-. Joa Oliver died Monday 
morning a the home of her 
father, E. E. Coo ran, a* L  cker.

Raymond, he 5-ycar-old eon 
of J. D. Estep, received a deep 
and painful cu on the flashy 
part of his right hip Sunday 
morning. While ridiag hi a tri
cycle it broke letting him fall on 
tha pieces.

Rev. A. C Flemister and Miss 
Lena Paiker were married 
Wednesday evening January 1st, 
at the home r ' Rev. C. A. Maug
ham who t formed the cere
mony. Rr Flemister is the 
patter of t > Baptist churex at

TLurfttj^.y afternoon, January 
2nd, Judge Seiderv officiating. 
Tha bride ie a daughter of Mr. 
W. M. Cannon, of Velma, and 
waa teaching the Jonaa Valley 
school in Mills county,

Joa H. Foster, who was to 
oome from Georgetown to estab
lish a paper at 8 an Saba, sold 
his plant in transit, to Wilt IV  
Cowan, of fJlano. The prepefes 
acd t- pe are hprv, in tha rfear of 
the R F. Stevenson store, in 
charge of Mr, D ickey .  a G. orge- 
town printer. Mr. Cowan ie ex
pected in the la'ter pert of this 
week to set up the machinery 
tod start the new pap r.— New*.

LAMPASAS
i A E. Hart of the GrundyvilL 
ccmnuniiy, baa moved waa - 
ward.

LiUlt Birdie, daughter of Mrr. 
David Briggs, died at Kampnar 
8 und*y.

Thursday morning while Jack- 
son Morrise and w* is of bis little 
playmate« were' practicing at 
foot ball, ha was seriously hurt 
in LheiM^y. One thigh is 
near the and it waa tb 
that the hip jora lggp also th 
out of place.—

Married, in JJMffSock 
Sunday sluerntJon about 2 o’elc 
D. W. Murphy and Mias Rachae. 
Harris.

W . P . Hunt hat removed to 
Lom etc and taken cnargm of the 
railroad ea lio g  houee at u a t  
place.

Fuday, Mrs. Laoius, in step

ping to en er ' .
her footing and ftl« 
bones of her r ght fa 
the wrist.

Some degenera*] 
during tb# intar 
vioe Sunday a* 
aft tha M. K. 
same and broke of 
the organ
«Bnrnn anrl

&5.000 stock of Clothing 
>5 000 stock of Shoes 
¡51.500 stock of Hate 
>10.000 stock of General Dry 

Goods. 
m m m n n m

( Q f jJ J X li t

OUT OF Store
Two

$20,000
After having been in business in GoldthwaLe for fourteen y re, I have decided to leave, t  tgant to sell my

500

fill those who buy from me that I am tellinJ
Coma and I

I mean exactly wbat I eay when 1 announos that I will sell at cost. Others have had cost-sales in this town, but tha one ie the r e a l _ „ ____________ ___________ _____ ____________ _ . . . . . .
thing in the bouee goes. Goode that are f t  any way damaged will be discounted to the exteflt^fthe damage;^JjpaaLfcM to* ,fr t T)im s  gaol* oaf n** V l.ruujl, and am going to sell them. C 
■took will be found a great mtoy gaad* that oast mioii loss than they are worth at the factory taiJay;—-ButlEey go at what they cost whan they ware pjrantsed. Merchant wh> desire to rapleau 
rave money by buying here, for buvingio largo qxtaiitiej as I do, I g »; ttt i ah loas# prij** that th i s mil bay ore g » l  Na Goods Exchanged or Taken Baok in this sale. Be sure you get thesis 3#,1 
y o n  w a n t  when you buy, foi yog cannot have them cxohLnged. : : : : t : - j t :

CASH STR
1

&

Those who have been buying from me on oredit will be expeotedtopiy cash now, for Ioannot keep baak* and taka timi to oolleot. f want to alaasoattagjinessat onoe.' 'Those who are indebted to me
In and pay at onoe for I muet wind up my business r~s- -t - —1« -

X

Professional Cards.

I. H. TTOLWrr. L. DOUGHTY.
TRIPLETT S  DOUGHTY, 

ATTORNEYS ATO OOUNSBLOKS. 
o m e n  ur-eiA ia* ovan bank .

attention. 
foTAKY nt ornes.

. t, ccx.

'-AND AS 
Will]

I. a.

*  ABSTRACTORS 
In all coarta. 8peoial 
to l a ^ f d  commar-

» County Abstracts- 
In Office.

FRED DEW,
LAWYER,

B. corner B«nk’bollding op stairs. 
___ attention a¡ven to Collecting.

GOLpTHWAirp, r T r  TlUAB.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW .

8LATOR A  CANDIDATE

Judge St. D. Slator of Llano 
spent last Saturday in this city 
getting acquainted with 'tha 
people and making known bis 
candidacy for the Demooratio 
nomination for congressman 
from tbia district. Judge Slator 
ie a plrasnnt gentleman and is 
well posted in publio affair*. He 
ie at present district jufg® 
fhjrty-Jhird district, whiuti ln- 
oludes S&n Saba county, ao$ is

and after some necessary business 
arrangements, entered the South 
Western University at Georgetown, 
Tease, from which institution he 
graduated with first honors. Imme
diately afterward he became a stu
dent in the University of Texes, and, 
upon finishing bis coui ►« there, ds- 
llvered the elate oration, end grad 
usted with high honors in 1889.

At ones he began the practice of 
lew at Liano end was appointed dis
trict attorney, gepteiqbef }ti8Q, to 
PQQOesd W, W. Martin, resigned. In 
November following he was eleo'.ed

REGENCY 
Edicor Eagle;

No rain and the farmers are 
still blue about n<gt year’s crop.

Cattle are doing well consider
ing the scarcity of feed.

Miss Maud Perkins has re
turned from a visit to her friends 
at Ebory. Her brother Will ac
companied her home.

Miss Rosie Reid and Miss Ger
trude Ferkins were the guet’ s <J
Miss Berta Y uUn0 Sunday even-
*

following
_  to succeed himself and during his

kho#n to"aln he "members of this.1« “  *  ®«®e dLcharged hU duti* ip3,
. .  . -u- -u with distinction, antf to th* *“Mrs j A crowd of young Mks wept
bar and to torn# of the , pU»faaW« of the psopte. H* diditur8 7
oilixene. 6tx of the oount;c* in » 0t offer forrs-eleotioo, but returned i u^*
hj* judicial district are In tbia to his prirete prectlce, in which he1 Tla,t#d Mr* s * fn*
oongressicnsl district and he Sres euocee«fqHi gp %g*d until when ford Saturday.
exDeots to carry those six h? assumed the duties of dlitriot Charlie and ¿tra Eubanks and

5 S ,  *.. ........
« . « •  - «IT  b.p>t»l « ( I . . ,  „ „ . a  »• ‘ ‘ “ i  w 4 ‘ “ “ “ “ f  «»p.'iit.oii.

baing snooessfulio his oampaign meat, have coptlnupd to he saooeee-; Newt Skeltin is tho barber at

here, Hu-ray for Reg< nej 1 The 
to Cedar Bluff Sunday *vto n ».

There was singing at Mr. Per
kins Sunday.

Mr. Tom Jordan of the Lock r 
community and Mips Ph;|l pi ct

T H IN G 8  IN  G E N E R A L . , the deformity in the face of e nail o ty  
— — biter? It is distinctly marked end w »,

Gembiing is an almost ineura- is nearly the same in all esses. De-j
b:. diM .M . N o m .»
makes a few  sucoessful w innings ct tha face This defect is largely - lln _h iB . 
ever forgets it, and even i f  h e ¡d,ue P°?,r ' í f hl ,n «M tnei

San Saba werQ married Sunday. fullow it up for tha tima gaslight, a hule aitanti^Q to tha««
Mr*. J. E. Samfo.d has tmen heing if ever he g.te into re- -Tug 1" - ^  B ^ h ^ “

■ick, but id improving. jduoed oircuoasUnoe« it ia the.
Green Carter and family were firet thing ha will fly to. There- 

the guest, of Mr Roberto’ Sat- [ for#, the peMon who te. „ h?B a
urday night and Sunday. . . . -

T. J. Young, Die »isttr and y ° un8 m a|* t )  gam ble  ie just ¡ 0f young men today who would 
niece are conumplat ng  a  visit M cm ping him with a black mark rather lesd a life of bullyism and 
to Crewa, Tease in the nerfr fuT that he will carry all the way be placed on the •’tough”  list.

through lift, arrow« the river acd shu med by good society, run 
to eternal doom.—Exshanga. with immoral crowd* and grow

** .. « . *  j* '. i*.: up in ignorance. Just why most
Necessity knew* no IXw. The of the descenderte of the Original 

brain may fag, but hunger gnaw. PC'r , r ® possessed of so much 
The hand may’ tremble and the u ter inoifference Is a n u i f l | K  
eye* grow dim; hupa may have ofc-k. Can’ t walk thro^h  ihe

It ia something remarkable 
when ycu consider the vast army

telephone office will b i in Mr 
Newt Skelton’s barber -hop 

A Reoenct Girl

for the high office Iq wftjoh |»f ! fM ptohtohle,I Tea IBQfl la a urea n
j R jgenoy now.

[Wtir

h k LEW IÍ

a t t c i

Will praotic

4. T. PR IB Ï 
ATTORNEY

*

!* 1
site, tm m » 
lifts.■

A t .
Will tU

att<Btk>n given to
obstalitigetion soil

in Cox balMtag. 
OoMthwslte, Texas

In ISM ht wAs elected dletrlot jadge ber. Quape sad try him
H e iia  bar- tbs a**®* may fly. but he who is a man ; tnor* or leM of the ycutks e f  the

* * - ■ * ■ >  1 country stalking around witfl no

people may k 
him.

now something of

His
WHO HR to*

grand tether, Metthow Moss.

DR. E. M. WIlJäON,
HIGH GRADE  

Ail kinds of Dental'

and ail other dk

came to Texes in 1889, enlisted in tne 
army of the Ur public, and partloj- 
pated in the batUa of Han Jeeluto. In 
i«M  Mr. Mors settled in Llano oonnly, 
where te died, and the members of 
hie family Lav* einoe resided, 

Matthew Demon stator wee born in 
Qiileepie county, but einoe hie early 
boyhood hie home hie been in Llano 
eountv. When a wefe lad hU father 

and bis early youth was spent 
arm end cattle range, ex- 
months each year he at*

with merhfd ah i^ î• and Jareoelvlng bad fu„  ùf priokly
v  , ' . e l . ,n which position be ia now serving
As Judge 8>ator is a strarger jareoeivinv

to A large majority of the voters 
in thtoeeunty we give the follow
ing from hie home paper, the 
Llano Times, in order that the

George Garner fell on a wagon

the hearty approbation of e eaWi fi d 
oonsti'.uendy. Gao of the b j»t praa- 
U.loners of the distriot was re ently 
heard to eay that judge Slator came 
nearer being sternly an 1 ab
solutely impartial oq tbo benvh than 
any one h**ore whom he had ever 
preotiowd.

Satur Jsy.
The Ulrphone will

;•>tc-wî

THE BUYER IS OFF TO MARRFT

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE,
Burns, Lruie* s end cuts are ex 

tremcly paintul and if negb cted o ft."  
result in bio d p deoniiig. Cblldreri
ere eepw.ially liable to such miahapa. ___________

8*1™*™«.^ , departed and hard earned honors j •t*»®*® •* u f  * • « »  
equaled. Draws out tb* Uni>. m (y  
the pain, soon heals the wound. Be- *
Ware of oou*»terf«ita. 8nre core for will never say die. He would
pitow. “ DeWitfe Witch Hseel Palve, rethar meet htrd old adv.-rsiry j »pperent end ia view

exhibition of *
courage' when
preients iteelf.Ml

3 ; | sod hia e<n^ui -* *M v c -ncempt Rood peopl)
l'haolj eiyirtg, a i t  u ê 1 Uphold Lhcoi in
World liugh* w.ti you, wyea and ¡they want lo do— at “ 
you wet-p alone,”  etili holu* j them will. It is 
good — Ex !■*'

every aide of tna h 
the day, and wherW<J 
life giving odors 
to His ohildr* 
and growing 
into the house while 
Edward Bok in 
Journal.

DON’T LIVI
Consumption 

together. DeWg 
promote easy 
without dll 
troubled 
ye

ir iá

’ RIVATE

The wll< I
domf

•tro;.? 
thisr 
In M  i

i life
of the 

nature of

R9CK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

As we have bad a good pato 
and the farmers are all «uiiles I 
will write a tew Heme from tbia 
part of the county.

Health of the oemmunity is 
very good.

Mi*a MiAaie L*>ak, who has 
been attending aohjjl at MooJy, 
returned home Saturday night.

Mrs.

H H H I  FAITE.

jlvved end 
1 bich 
An.

ley

The '

«  A A. S * e s u.i11' I v y I v a Nl> IN ORDER to make room for oar SPRING- 
STOCK we will e«-ll all winter «io .U  at lees than 
ecsl. We nrvsr oarry over any v inter good*, 
and mustdispoee of earns, bo if you need any
thing in our lint, it will pay you to see us be
fore you buy. Below we name a fdw p-iooe:

F IV E  C fiN T SAll Linen Collars worth 15j. c o r . . , , . .

Lot of Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Cap*, Plu-h and Beaver
. . . . .  M W .  » * "  S . * « * ® * a S Ä ¿ u m

• a a a ■ « « S <

kn’e and Boy*’ PanU 
luitom r ........  TH IRTY-

One lot 01 
pair to eaih

One lot f  U n til Shirts worth 73o.¡

$1.
; CEî

<is sole 
S iA C li.

FtVÉ CENTS

other bargains 
Cum» and ees

whloS
, m vs

num.r-

■cm ■

e
GsnrrU Robert E. Lee wa9 

ve&ied r . th-* rear of a car of a 
ra Ir.'Vd tr.io g Jog to Richmond 
one <>»y duri tg the war when a 
p lorly d v iw ii old woman en
tered ai on* ■•{ the s ;. 1:004. Tha 
seats were fl led ai.d the woman 
firui-tng no vucam anal and hav
ing none offeree her rj pvoaohed 
tha end of the car where the 
general eat. He immediaiely 
arose and gave her hie seat. *dn» 
etantly tbwre wm a general ru 
ing, c»oh in. a o»4rtnj* hie seat to 
Gsuerel I.ee, but be «aid eigurdoanUy 
•‘No, «»oti»ra»n, if there 
(or that ieUrta <».>m-iu three ean 
d id «  tor m The effeet of 
rebuke w*s remxrkeble. One el 
enother »He men it-tired from «be 
aid  *el Lee end the

i * 1  ‘ J -H

*

count for it unless it be 1 
are simply afra d to 
lioce*on him.— Ex.
- They axe a wise yc 

and woman who start 1 
married Me in a home 
own in some placa 
will have green grass 1 
house even if it is 
Teet. I t  topken no < 
humble or how 
may be! The 
ttonae with n pi 

pie of cot* 
pared to 4h** ~

\\



Bight. It is supposed that every
body wiil bs «Baling smile) now 
instead of k ng faces.

Rev. Osrtmsn preaohei to the 
people of this plsoe Sunday end 
will -praaoh again the next seoond 
Sunday.

Mrs. MintaCookrun has ootne 
home from a pleasant visit to 
relatives in West Texas

Jas. Harris and family visited 
relatives on Brown’s Crsok S it- 
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Bush intended gang to 
the Gap SuoJay evening.

Mr. and Mre. Fennie Shown 
visited friends and relative» at 
this pi too a part of last week.

Miser* Sallie and Ollie Pegs

The season ia here when farmers must begin to pre 
pare their ground for another orop, and we offer them 
the beet line of Farming implements we have ever 
handled, and there ia no better.

G O LD TH W A ITE , T E X A S

MKMrcra» HEW OABADT —mtmrttm 1

SULKY MOULD BOARD PLOWS {
I am now comfortably located ia the new store on the squar < w'..e*e I expeot to remain for 

three year*. Ia leayiag my former elaad l am glad I do not have to leave my old oustomer«. I 
aeeure those ot you who have been my former customer). I hav i appreciated your trade and I 
will appreciate a oontiauance of your patronage as I will all t t  , need goods in my line. In my 

<>w stand I will weloome you. I am going to keep my etoox in fir t olass condition. Any • 
mg you want in thsDrug, Book or Stationary lins I will b i g l»  1 to supply yon. I also onrry 
1st», oils and window glass. Look for my nsw sign on the square, and oome and see me 

tor what yo « want and we will try andnupply you satisfactorily.

N c. S Chimneys each............
Engraved chimneys, fanoy... 
Tubular Shoe Laces per dosen
Tablets, 600 pages.................
Dosen lead penoile......... '......
School states.........................
Hair curlers................. 1...
4 papers plus f o r .............. ...
P«arl Button dos ........
Lamp »hides each....... .
School lunch hosts .............
100 >ard Silcnlton................
rmbrolderv Hoop* per pair..
Infant’s knit Bootee».....
Carter’s best In k ..................
Fanoy Lunch Ba*k«ta............
16 yards LL Domestic............
Men’s Heavv Bor............... .
16 yards Cotton Checks.........

g  Theno Plows art
’¥  ' recognized by prao-

g  ■ tied farmers as the
beet. They wili take 

/ r — fc i 12, 14 find 10-ii.oU
’f c a K a M S'fjF points and oao he fit

| v*rk 12, 14 si.«l 1(J-
inch middle boater 
at’»chin Hid«, t h v h 

\S  giving U j»  plows in
one. They are by odds ih? ligh cut dr.,it ¡.b + s t* us
had. and are built stronger than ordinary plowe.

Yours for Buxines j.

visited frienda at this place Sun
day.

Miss Ina Evens c ( Center City 
spent a part cf last week visiting 
the family of Mr. Jett Wilcox 

The school ia progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Mr. Ed Mason. L it t l e  N e l l .

LONG BRANCH.
Editor Eagle:

We bad a fine rain here, which 
will revive the wheat and oats, 
which were suffering for rain.

Farmers in this part of the 
oountry had their land all broke 
and ready for the rain.

Stock is doing exit ear ly well 
t je  have orgactx. d s literary 

society with Ja ne» Meson, presi
dent; Pete Huohtugf.cn, view-

pounds of parched ouffoe and a pair of glasees left at my store. The loser will descri ve and

NEW CASADY WALKING PLOWS""TU tyT . J Priddy was a viaitor 
10 this cKyJCueeday. __

B. L  Knowles of Caradan had 
business in this oity Thursday.

R. A. Harris and wife were 
visitor* to ths oity from Caradan 
Thursday.

T. L. Driskill anl wife visited J 
relatives in this oity th# first o l ' 
the week.

W. D. Moon of Big Valley 
made the Eagle a pleasant oall 
Thursday.

N. J. Tyson and D 8. Gentry 
were visitors from Mullin th* 
first of the week.

Miss Mae Ferguson of Brown - 
wood has been in the city thie 
week visiting friends.

O. B. Stark was in from Coy 
Thursday. He had juat re
covered from a revere spell of 
sickness and was looking some
what “ run down,**'

Work on the railroad tank has 
La*  serf rs the lake is now 
larw_-__.verh-t u bald »  sufficient

Carpenter, a railroad man 
ditg at th* Denver House 
Bowie, fell while leaning 

or the baloony of the hotel, 
ad broke hie neck Tueeday. He 

,|i e brother. L. R. Carpenter,
_/.’iving at Lampasas.

........... ......
Louie J. Wortham of Austin 

'-e«n elected general manager 
Texas World's Fair o o f-  

a no îsaioD, with a salary oi 12LJ 
qq | month. J. H. Kirby of Hous- 

I president of the association.

>urned Dallsioufederat# veteran* of 
city mfi other citizens of that 

Beau- tb* re^intereated in making 
success want ths 
ŝ to assist in pro- 

kentertainment of 
[Nat ooeaasion.

? *  l» ,dlS. A ^ » o l u t i o ^ X ^  . 
jocluaiee. * Democratic__ - » ed by th*

wa. l of Hun, county 
b L  Urd‘y
r  shall . a . n* . * i% t) who

Have longer b.r.m, ipo£«r ba* t- 
makes it run perfectly level, -v i« 
Wr guarantee thoes til any «¿ni. 
Caso and Eagle w.iikinrf plows :

HANCOCK DISC PLOWSTIGER
th e ' school marm.”  We would 
only be glad t> see more. Tbe 
weather has been and ia still so 
like spring that 1 can but feel 
with the poet who wrote that

“ Spring would be bat gloemjr 
weather

I t  we had nothing else bat spring.”

Mre. Willie While returned 
home from Goldthwaite Satur
day night, after a pleasant vieit 
of a few daye to her old friende.

Fred Dew and Mies Hockcr 
visited friende in Mullin Sunday 
afternoon.

Walter Fairman and friend 
Mr. McDermot, spent tbe day 
with Mr. and Mrt. Wm. Dew 
8unday and attended the prayer 
meeting at the Baptist churoh.

W. 8. Keating has moved hie 
famiiy to tfeff oountry and Editor 
Harwell will oocupy the Kbfitiflg 
home.

The schools of Mullin are 
moving along quietly and suc
cessfully, to the satisfaction of 
everyone interested.

The A. A. Club met with Mr 
and Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick Fri
day night and oontinued the 
reading and discussion of Mer
chant of Venioe. Music by Mrs. 
J. D. Kirkpaiijck. Critic’* re
port qLAetll Merchant cf Venice.

HCL1NE33 MEETING.
Mrs Prescott bee been con

ducting a revival here thie week 
in the Cnrr bcrUtel Presbyterian 
chuioh budding She ia of the 
Holiness de-nomination' and her 
doctrine ie the same ae that 
preached by Revs. Cordell and 
Coulson in their meeting her* 
some time ago. Mr*. Prescott is 
a good speaker and her talks are 
in’eresting. She has been fav
ored with large congregations at 
every teriioe, and ths meeting 
w.U continue over tomorrow and 
possibly longer.

dent; Pete Huchii 
preaid-nt ; V.i, s Eugenia Sargent,' 

and we run a papersecretary, t _ 
in connection with the literary, 
the Long Branoh Joker. Prof.
Cha* Smith editor. The next 
meeting of the literary will be on 
Friday night, January 24.

T. J. Williams and Mi*e Era 
made a vieit to Goldthwaite 
Monday.

Bohool is progressing nioely, 
with Prof. Chas. Smith as 
teacher.

John ‘Barnes and son visited 
Goldthwaite Monday.

Rev. O. W. L. Smith preached 
Saturday night to a large and 
attentive audience. Q u ix o t e .

which are reo:'p*'a»d lpscicrs.
1)130 H AFhO VkS

Ohio ard J. I. Caw Dfei) H*r*->wo. Use either of 
these Harrow* and y <u would n -t bur any other 
kind, and if you hav) ru v.-r trie J them, ask your 
neighbor about them.

‘••rap* o W  

rid ing fo r %
the visitors oi

WAGONS

ìà Ot CAve.v »i
it»dor oounty
d drouth a1***

BIG VA LLE Y .
Editor Eagla:

We are etill glad to know we 
sro living.

It Lae rained and the farmers 
are wearing a different face.

Our friend, 8. 8. Campbell, of 
Tennessee arrived on the 14th. 
He eaye he is favorably im
pressed with this part. He will 
make thi* his future home. 
Come on, boys. There’s room yet

J., F. Masters {r back from 
Washington.

F. A- Hamer has moved his 
blacksmith shop to Ratler.

If a oertain Dem drat in San 
Baba oounty run* for sheriff we'll 
vote for him.

Miss Daisy Gardner of Cole
man is vieitiag Mr. and Mre. 
Avery. -

Mr- Walker's relatives from 
Williamson oounty are visiting 
him this week.

The Moon is still fulling in 
San 6ab^ county. W.D.Mooif.

* b k b t r a m '
Editor Bag’s!

I  have not much to writ» ao it went 
take long and not mack space either.

Last ntgbt it set In raining and 
rained most alt night which did a 
great ileal pi food. Tbe rain was 
needed bore on «mall graip,

Christmas passed off nioely here 
pq{ for a killing which occurred on 
the night *1 Otgember 94, an incident 
which j* regretted by it*» pftjp.’p of 
the community. Harwood Wright

and other wagons, Haoks, 
Buggies and Farm Imple
ments for good

athew imother and five ohildrep, eon. Matt, left Monday night fcz 
perished in the flame* that de- R“ 9k and Jacksonville to Tfsit

r j - V  Z T 'zS  Y  , Sunday night. The lower be brought her* as sorn as she 
story of tbe building was occu- ¡g gbie to travel, 
p.ed as a store and the family R „  KnowleSi who fe0, nliy 
lived up stairs. The proprietor of |#f t here for Nsw Mexioo, has 
the store was arrested, oharged located at Monunnnt, N. M. He 
with starting the fire I«proving a plaoe there anl

............ . ... ..n has to haul lumber from Midland.
J. P Withers, formerly preei * « » • .  

dent of th* Amsiioen National ***••• *• wel* pleased with
bankmf Beaumont, w*s arrested bw new location, 
in Kansas City last Saturday on 8. 8 Campbell, lafe of Blroh- 
tbe eharg* of forging about wood. Tenn , ha* located in Big 
$29.000 worth of note* and *9000 Valley with his friend W. D. 
worth of stook of th# Howe Na- Moon, who ha* been living here 
tional bank. Withers elaims some time. Mr. Campbell is a 
i.'i*r'tfiere is no shortage in the pleasant gentleman and is well 
bank’s accounts anl that the pleased with thik country. He 
prossaution is in reality persecu- begins right bv entering his 
■ ion. name on the Eagle's big Ust.

We have the best kinds of wagons. The New Stough
ton. we think is the best, but if you prefer another 
make we can aupply you. We have this wagon i* 
Oak and Bois d ’ Arc felloes, with g osra i.red Hiok- 
ory Axle and Improved Mailable Skein. Luediog- 
hous, Mitchell. N -rth Texas and Turnbull Wagons 
ail sold under a striot guarantee.

BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
11a. m , preaching Subjeot, 

The Church—iU Founder.
7:15 p. m. Subjeot, The 

Heaveply Company Before tbe 
Throne.

Babbath School 10 a. m. You 
are {wanted at all these services 
to ‘ help you, and as you help 
yourself you helpscmsbody else. 
Won’ t you try it Sunday! Come, 
yoij are weloome. Let ua get 
acquainted with you. yours,)

G. W. L. Smith.

jrrespondenta 
« it down as

i Collector ot 
|a to be dismissed 
pn be hold* at

in all |tyÍ9s. All good mgtios and our guarantee

OUR C LOSING OUT LINE
We have some John Deere Bteel Beam Walking 
Plow* which we will oloas out at a bargain, as w* do
not wish to handle this line. Also a few Olivvr Steel 
Beam Plows to uell at a bargain.

Will give liberal term* or will trad* for hora*) and 
mules.

Car lead barb wire just in at old price.

I»r  cf a lecture 
ir of the country 
f *50,OTO.

Surpassing
ail Other Line* In

TRACK,
TIME,Every bod/ enjoyed a merry 

Christmaa.
Some few bsvs te_-un to pre

pare thsir land for a new year.
Rain would be a great he!p in 

thia part of the oountry, for 
th re haa been a large orop of 
wheat ha* been sown.

Smell grain is a good price 
Wheat and oats gre 75 o^nts per 
bushel, corn 8S sente to f l .  Cot
ton bids fair at 7 esn's.

W# are all looking forward for 
a large crop. The railroad is 
coming through this part of tbe 
oountry and she muet bay* some
thing for her to haul. Ws are 
now *5 mile* from the neareet 
railroad point. We now have tbe 
promise of a depot in seven piiles 
of us in ths n*ar future.

Mr. Editor,

EATING 
HOUSES, 

tbs latter 
ihg finest ip the 
world. All loco 
petive* era 
being equipped 
with oil burners, 

(No Cinders)

H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y

it the peopl* look with suspicion upon cost sales, b it there is ne reason 
rti*e cost ss'm  should be dishonest. We do not wish to mislead tbe 
pot ntin-a-* tks far- • in order to get trade. We ere overstocked on 
'*ln not wish to carry them over, and will sell them at exactly what they 

're not damaged! or ehslf worn, but are new and were bought for 
you expect to buy goods it will be to your interest to see our 

), for w* positively will tell at actual cost. . . .  .

three chu.cti 'bolls sed egr school 
belt ai d the firing of guns dctnouitrf- 
Ipd tvf »hoot thirty niioutes th* S'tr- 
jt of e. liMuie*m over pie entering of 
tbe new year. T|i* fonom tpfoe weré 
gUd to »•# the new year come ia, hat 
it is feared at this time with the proa- 
pcots in sight (bat they will be equally 
j -viol at Ita exit.

The new railroad that ia going 
to ran from Burnet to Lampoon* is 
toying tbe rlgbt-or-wsy and will be
gin tba grade tbe first of aaxt month, 
and they aay tbe train will nia Into 
Lampusas from Barnot in about 
ninety i « r * .

We have segse two or throe cares of 
small pox close to oar town and a 
great deal of otbrr «le*Dess, but it 
doase’t seem to hove any effect on 
the people at 8ufh«t county marry
ing, as there bars been join* IA or 
S9 weeding» ia and aroumi Bertram, 
so if there ara say girts or boys in

Every time ycu buy a bill of g odi at our 

Store yoq oan depend that /ou have save! 

at least 25 per cent on your in vestment

—  GOES IX  T H IS  SALF, .............—

*r*,hot anzi jus to seif anything but winter good* at cost
we would like to 

say a few word* about the good 
peopii of this oountry, but the 
worst of all, soms cf them are 
too good.

Wc have a go d opening her* 
for a good blacksmith, good 
doctor, good preacher find a few 
good lawyer*.

Success to the old Bird and Us 
reader*. £gg Who.

and b.ught them a' prioe th»t en*W 
to fsva ycu big mcney£ ARE NOT GOING TO MOVE A  dispatch to the d»Uy papers 

ffom Detroit gives the informa
tion that Prof. Lombard of Ann 
Arbor, instructor of physiology 
in the University of Miohigan, 
believes that he has located the 
dwelling plaoe of thn scul in tbe 
spinal column. He has arrived 
at this ponolusion after man> 
months of experiment) with hogs

-* going onVoi business, but we are selling goods cheaper than w# ever sold 
never did sell at cost until now.I never did sell at cost until

fe ^  Prices to give an idea of what we have and 
prices we are making:

LBAGC1E PROGRAM.
Leader. Mr*. W. H. Trent.
»object, Caleb Choosing a Hard 

TWag,
Scripture Josbga xi?:S-14.
Prajer.
Bong- -Ho. 14.
Reading by Mia* Ellis Hester. 
Developing Heroic Virtues, Frank 

Valentine.
Character not fSem Sucres* bn«

from I ndravor, Mlk* Kate Fairman. 
1 atk on subject bd Bro. Biggs.
M o ,  Mies Kit tie vox.
Annoanor menU. 1  -
Benediction. I

Mr*. Wblt Smith fuid Thildren are 
expected home nt it  week from a
f y t l  to —-

• >" (■■ft» a*». • .

kitten Flannel .. .  
IJeeohed Domestic 
'o rk  S h i r .  . . . . .

W H itiS lHIlH W ItTh# farmers are preparing 
their ground for another crop.

W# had a good rain Monday 
night whioh all were glad to see.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. J. Newtcn 
report* that there is a fine boy at 
tbeip hous*.

Jfcy Kensey na* sold bis plao#! 
m Mr. Tuley for the sum of six j 
thousand dollar*. Mr. Kinsey'

PATENTI



«

Our good* are new, fresh and up-to-date atook, ahipped direo' fro n the diSereat faotorlee from whieh vs  buy| y n  

take a.: chances in giving us your patroness. All of our goods are bought either by oorroepondeaoe or from traveling 

m n i ere at Qoldthwaite. 1 hey are paid for here ani our bank a?a >uat is kept here, «hieb makes our bj lines* as in ut h 
of a Mills county institution as any in the to * » . We strive to pt jaij th» p iojIj a i 1 sell sjj'i gs>J« as they mty want, 

and will appreciate your trade and inflisnos.

w » ar» Acrrit* in

Trade on John Deore tV »!'ilnj Plow* has opmoJ up .air'./ vr-i!l for the 

past two or three weeks. Farni'ire «re h-ginning to realise the full valua 

ot John Deere goods and they make no mistake In buying llu  boat. Thorn 

s no plow sold just as good as tho John Deore and tbo majority ot Urn prop's 

handle other goods because the* cost ivai most,* and sell tor the same. Wo 

are the only agents in fioldthwalte tor Jno. Deere goods,
Iir< Disc Plot 
at instead ot

The 
tLkde oti . ■ «  »  »  i  X. J  J -S -J . »■ «  a  »  » » « .‘. a .

TT > 'i V M r  W W ~  f  m i  w a ■ V PIT TT

Can furnish this mseblner f >r 
steam or horse power. Will 
supply von a oomplst outfit ot 
any mirta yon may desire. M a
chinery for drilling any size or 
depth. Let ns figure with yon.

This Sweep Stock ia made extra heavy and lorg, and by putting a 10, 12 nr 14-iach middle-breaker blade ae shown in 

the accompanying cut you ran save onr*>d* rah’r .> preparing you» land Y^rj can use any kind of i* s i p on this

i f 'v  I* ■ the •rvn .thci., »;n: • .v ' v u~ d in fc.py c .•uetry. • -

MIDDLE B R E A K !R

Can be bad in 10, 12 and 11 inoh, accordi' g to the *igt of 

team you deaire to use. plew U em pie In consl 
IS sad 14-h»eh farrow 
rT-t~- ta pou would hs 
oaeyou could not hat»'

DISC HARROW.

Quite a number of farmer* are ueing thia harrow to break their 

land and by oroaa-breaking. They claim it doee all right and save* 

time, labor and horte feed.

The Qoldthwaite Eagle ^ JONES AT HASKELL.
Mr. E  * » • * < *  K S .t ia a e ,  arrived 
ere this weak on Jls way to Beoji- 
ita. withe view to looattag there, 
■t ooeeleded (bat R  Wfcelt was goo 1

A GOOD RAIN . Frulta and candles at Harper’s.

To etatethat a good rain fa ir 8_ A _Mnrph, was In H a w to C -^ y

here Monday night, or rather ***** !!f‘ .
Tu erd v  morning, «> ) cot be|UMaJoaatpjMV town_
new* to thoie Who live here, b «l|  B . Ummers’ little danghter Maud
•till there are many of thoee who is suffering with pneumonia.
formerly lived hero who will be Ben Beach of McGirk brought oot-
glad to know that th* rain haa ton *° 0,14 «»rk e t  Thursday.
come, bringing gladneea to the 8 * "  R<>u*r Mills will exchange loe
heaits tt all our people and that pou'* *̂ ®f “ Ul ,eeJ 8tufI ,,ir 100
. , „ . , ,, pounds of wheat-

J “  * h6‘ '  ° ‘ U  W ,M  *  M l -  Maud M.rrtwrther of Gatee-
bencfltted and th* ground ia v t t l e c l t y  tI(IUm  her kQQt,
ia fine oandition for plowing. Mrs. J. J. WtlsforJ.
Th* rain oommeooed about a id- g. B. Anderson expected to leave 
night and oontinutd steady, and last night for Wills Point to look 
tharefor* did not put out muoh after some legal business, 
etook water. From  all parte of Edgar Barnes, son of M. J. Barnes, 
the oounty oome report« of the ** •tt*ndlna th® State University ai
rain which extended over the!£**?“ ‘ “ “ j * * *  ° rd*red tb*.. . . K * !1® «enfc to hi» add re»» io the capi-
groator portion of tho «tale and u] gity
everybody feels snoourayrd. h . J. Crookett of Mnllin was trsns.

LADIES MEETING. 
Program for the meeting dt^be

T. R. Wilcox was in front tbs Cen
ter City community yesterday.

* 'Rev. Smith is busy patting down 
carpets and arranging faraltars la 
his residence. Ms Informs ae tbs* he 
expects his wife to arrive next Tsss- 
d*y night.

J. B. Brinsen, one of A e  beet Shewn
and most popular business men to 
the town, has accepted a pnsMfae 
with Prater A  Graves, and that I n i
1s to be congratulated upon seewrtog 
his services.

Woman’s Home Mission society fh 
be held at Ihe residence of Mrs. 
Carrie Whitaker Monday afternoon 
at ft o’clock.

Opening song by society 
Tby Work, O Lord."

Prayer. w _ /
Scripture, Va b chapter of Lake, 

read and dison—ed by Mesdames W. 
H. Trent and Leon Harris.

Reading leaflet by Mm. Barnes. 
Song.
Select reading by Mm. J. A. Biggs. 
Sentenee prayers by all members.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

S f H f c S í i v ! ;
will di e .ml‘noe the te—sara-u busi
ness sad pul in s good all nun 1 stock 
■f fruite. oeafectloneri— and fancy 
•Aoyriss Mr. Jones has been in t be 
drug h—toses lor several rears until 
recenti* sad was also poet master, and 
we under stand is a gentleman of ex- 
oelleot standing In hit community 
His family wilt oome ent — soon — 
he seenr—  shoute or builds —Haskell

Pic tores at Hart’s gallery.
Harper —lie the beet oandy.
Get plctureo at dart’s gallery.
Best c*g»rs In town at Harper’s.
Hart’s gallery baa been re-opened,
RobfUt Harper leads In fruits and 

fine et _ use.
Fresh unbolted meal at the Star 

Roller Milla.
The only place in town to get good 

pictures la Hart’? gallery.
Laptbertson’s Beet fl ur is still ia 

the lend. Bold by L. O. Hicks.
If yon want the beet flour in town 

gay Molan’s Best. For sale by L. O. 
Hioks

Bring your hide* to Perdue A  Ash
ley and get the high—t oaah prices 
V» them
.Mrs. Henry Mai tin favored the 
W?le office with h calk Wednesday

Revive

1 he first meeting of the orsdMew
of B. M. Meyer of Priddy Wto held to 
Brown wood Wednsedsy. 0. 0. Yar
borough was appointed trustee of the 
basin—s end J. W. Godwin, F. R. 
Stomp end Leon Harris worn ap
pointed appral—m.

Frank L. Valentine, who has bssa 
engaged in the Eagle offlee for several 
months, will leave in a few days for 
Oneoo: ads, Mo , where be will enter 
the railroad service ahd learn tele
graph*. Mr. Valentine is a good 
printer and a young man of high 
moral character and the Eagle re
grets to part with him.

The United Stat— Civil Service 
Commission will hold examinations 
at several places to each Mate during 
March and April to secure yonog men 
and women faf the government ser
vice. 6,86* persons secured positions 
last year through the— examination#. 
Probably 19,000 appointments will be 
made this year. All appointments are 
for life and for most positions only a 
common —bool education is re*aired. 
Salaries at appointment vary from 
0060 to 01(00 a year with liberal pro
motions afterward. Politics Is not 
cons dertd. Thera is ¡ess competition 
in the southern states than In other 
P'rts of the country. This affords a 
good opportunity for people between 
1« and 4ft years of sge. Those desiring 
places of this kind can get full Infor
mation about them, free, by writing 
to- the Columbiau Correspondence 
College, Washington, D. C., and —  k- 
Ing for ita Civil-Service catalogue, 
numb.T three, t  ’ ‘f

Mr. Am— has lots of friends ia LhU 
county Who ere glad to know that he 
It well te— ted and will hope for him 
great sue— . We had ho]ied that he 
WonM decide to remain la Milla 
oounty, bat tlnoe he Is located in 
Haskell we hope he.will do well.

EXCURMON R ATES via SAM TA FE 
Branham

i-hould buy Buck’s Stoves, as well as 

China and Glassware from ihis ho 

Furniture, Carpets, Wagons anil fftT

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.
A meeting of Jeff Darla oaap is 

hereby otiled for Saturday, the first 
day of February. We will take into 

consideration at this meeting the 
number of comrades who will attend 
our national reanion at Dali— , also 
the best and cheapest way to go. An 
effort is being made to unite with 
Brownwood and Brady camps, charter 
oars and go in a body. Then It has 
been suggested that we make a r 
rangements and hays uniforms made 
to order. If all wou?d go into this 
we con.’d buy tpem at a very low rate 
and have them to use on special oc
casions. Conte out, comrade*, and 
1st ns sonslder the— matters. It will 
take tome little time.,

F. J Gnaws,
J. T. Prater, Commander.

Adjutant.

Shooting Tournament 
Jan. 10 to 2ft. One and one-third fare.

Return limit Jan-HODGES— APPLEWHITE.- He eontemi
Mr. R. M. Hodgca and MUa d*‘ * for 81 

Ida Applewhite were married a t, ProP,r **••< 
viU'r^idence o( the bride’s pa- Messrs. O. 
rente In this o*ty Tuesday after- Oo*> A
noon at 5 o’clock, Rev L. L  **■ J-
Hayes officiating. Only the 
immediate member« of the ingoftbeM 
famiiies and a few intimate wood W«4p 
friend! of the poupfe wefe The n f n  
present to witnees the ceremony, peoted to op 

Mr. Hodgea ie a farmer in the th<
Trigger Mountain oommuojty d*?’ 
and ia bald in high sateem by hie 
acquaintances. Hia brida grew aoma propc,

QoldthwaiteOn sale 11 and 20. 
nary M.

■ in Antonio State Meat L  O. O. F. 
February 2 to 1. Rate *8.80 On sale 
January 11 and February 1. Limit 
February 10th.

Lsmbarteon’s Best Floor and 
>metblng good. MWefW-dWtk

Taylor's baker »nop is the plaee to 
get sbafed. tolr catting In tbs late 
»tytes East n A  square.

L. O. Hick- tAtadles Melon’s Best, 
the best flour tf|d In this market. 
Try one sack am! he conviuoed.

We handle oorn, ,hay, oste, Wheat, 
floor, bran and all' grain and teed 
staffs.—J. B. Fergii- in A  Co.

The Mountain CoAege, near the 
depot, la aept by Mr*. hPhiteker, and 
Is a aloe, quiet board;n¡; boose.

Call on L. B. Slanpl'*T, Star. He 
handl— Lamberlpon'i Best. Best 
high grade Hoar fntho market.

fía*. Akmiburg, Esq., s 1 tad tug at- 
tvimey of Little Rdck, Ark., was

W. T. FORKNBR,
a prominent merchant of Colambns, 
Kansas, says: “ Iam  not aoenstomed
to endorse proprietary medicines, bat 
can conscientiously recommend Dr. 
Caldwell's 8j rop Pepsin as an 
excellent preparation for stomach 
tronhl— .” Bold by Dr. Barton. GOLDTHWAITi;

‘ REMOVAL.
1 haye moved mv restaurant from 

tho rear of Tom Seaboit’s saloon to 
the Kennedy building on Fisher street 
next door north of Weakley A W al- 
soq. Thanking van I r yonr past 
favors and sollolUng a continuance ot
yonr patronage. I am yonrs for bnel- 
ness. E. F. W arra.

This Bank solioiti 
and Businessmen. J

Will use our beak 
Custom ers.

? X fX  S8.X ’XSBflv
MASON,C MEETING, 

Regular meeting tonight of Oold- 
thwaite Lod*e No. 661 A. F. A  A. M 
Work to F. C, ¿» uree.

W h it  Sm ith , IA. M.

FOR BALE OR TRADE.
High grade Hereford and Durham 

yearling bails to —II or a III trade for 
other oattle. E. 8. Ku u it . J . J, *. L J  A A .J L A  I 1..1..S. a a . «  a s  m.,M «  _  _  _

■ T "  t’ T , i t t  T » V T ’¡* 1’TT TT ry T k**»  y #1# f> fri

has given prominence In history to thi 
as PanhxMlte. But a tew years the
this region as # wheat country 1 -----  -
were propho*ied lor ''The «¡rafmrv o f i 
quent harvests Justified. I'oinpsrKtive 
good livers for “ Vemon Cantetoupi's 
Those acquainted with this s utioa sn<j 
of feed staffs, corn and cottoj have lor 
they been moving away Wbem Sort»

MAKES W EAK W OMEN STRONG.
I have taken ypur Remick’s Pepsin 

Blc>ol Tonic. I know It is the beet 
tonic ever made. It will make «vary  
Wf,ak won an btrong. I cannot pr ti
lt «ruovh. Yra, O. D. Pickering 
O a<i, Li, For »1 «  hy J. M. Lagan.

1 GlKl.LES THE QLOBE.
The f e w  of nucki«u's Arnica Halve 

— the be»t in the world ox tends 
round the vai th. It's the one perfect 
healer ot eats, > nrns, burn , tirhisee, 
seres, scalds, tail's, nicer», felons, 
aches, pales and ail akin eruption«. 
Ot l> Infallible pile cure. Mo a box at 
Dr. A. W. Barton’s drog tutr«.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.
The old idea that Ike body icm ti 

times need* a powerful, d r a a t ^ d l i l

,r̂ r-r-

to >l>dM
«or and p «».,, ,  
ft bongb. 4 vliy H 
to new ret I roads 
s ebsrwof tho bo 
favor with wqtcG-idct roadisf. Mgyd ^ow?.

8 « .
Reeiiatione, Lela Brown and 

ky í>r. Brown.

I have moved my stook of MUliaery 
to my residence,where I will be glad 
to have tjhe ladies call when wanting 
Eocc'e m  my line. My closing out
'Ices J ill interest those who buy, 

Z y *  AT i nJ  ____ _ — -

There Is —me pclttlcal talk going 
the rounds and *¥*!!•!•* eandldat—  
are being euggested by their friends. 
Tbs Eagle believes that R is entirely
|ooearly to open the comity cam. 
palan and bop— |b« osndidat— wpi
*p (Jceid*. In large atd thickly fi-t- 
tted eonntf— % lr)

Talk on
Hong.
Search'i 
Anncuü 
League

a i Ü H
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Our CUariag 3*1» ia at Futi Tiio aul v i l i •  jatimi* ualil »  tharjj^h o len ing of winter fo o l*  it aooompliehed.

Print*, f**t color*................. ? ........... .SWo
Print*, the beet grade.....................  . 4 e
Cotton Flannel Drawer*......................30 o
Some nice Dree* Shirt*....................... 30 o
Mackintoshes...................................„41.00

2 bottle* Carter’ * Ink. ¿...6  o 
. ...10 a3 large bar* Castile Soap.........

84 00 suit in this sale reauoed to ........ 32.00
Fine 80 Worsted Suit......................... 83.50o
Boys' Clothing at one* half price.

rapt Stock ol Shoe« ia »her* h it ’em hardest. Doug t at 50 cent* on th» dollar W* h »v j th* biggati bargain* aver 
I  red in Shoe* in Goldthwalte. Ladies' Children’s and Men'* Underwear at most any price. See ue for bargain*.

Sc
j l d t h  wait* Eagl e

-**o*, Proprietor.

Oapt. Ja. 
i .«•« la th* 

Patriae* A;
f-r hid««.

Pa’ Jam** o(
tht* weak, tir whi

la®* and

dollar

aale by B

■“ •harpy becae
I a ha* boy at hie I

.. in
larked drouth - f

— ■—* by-
U#t th'  *v
d .7

T H O U  WB KNOW.
TU* Oamaroa Harald baa th* fol

lowing to say of a former oitiaao of 
Ooidthwnit*: “ Mr. O. P R«aty an
no on oea thia week for re-alectioa to 
«ho offlo • of city oaaretary and traaa- 

H t bos rot computed hi* flr.t 
tor t'ie first tlm* 

.prU two year* ago. _• • * Mr. 
eaty baa made a vary aflToifl^ officer 

and haa been obliging and 
to thoaa who have had boalne 
him. Aa a regular attendant on 
meet Inga ot the eooneil, w* 
from peraooal koowl* ige when wa 
any that a more com pet, c l man tor 

t be found.**
Tima« aaya: “ The

church directory la now in 
ke committee. We 
niceot piece of half- 
iraued la Temple. 
Tbumyaon, who ia 

•nlltied to the praiee for the work, 
manahlp ea this direotoiy, ia Jmt a 
aa cheat* aad taaty ia all bw work.”

R OMEN AND  JE WKL4. 
Jewel*, esaiy, Sow or*, man—that 

i* the order of a  woman'* prefer
ence*. Jewel* form a magnet of 
mighty power to the average woman. 
Evan that great**« of all JewaH, 
health, >• often rained in the atrcao* 
on* effort to make or save the money 
to purebaae them. It a woman will 
rick her health to get a coveted 

let her fortifyheraetf 
uooa cc— rquence* of cough*, 

lal affections by tha 
}. Bi sohee’* German 
MPewptly arreat eou- 

i and heal

be dr ei _____
|em It ia not a cure-all, hut it i* 

rain care for coughs, colds 
^ nchial tronblac. Ton can get 
pi«®".. O. Green's reliable remedT 

..ngmn's drag «tore. Oct (H I 
rectal almanac

:*d gem, 
einst tb«

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
Th* fifth Sundsy meeting of 

tbe Mille County B p iet i# to be 
h«ld with the Mountan Crc«k
0 lurch, oonveding Friday n'gtat 
before the fifth Sunday in 
Maroh.

The church at that plaoa will 
direot the preaching at the usual 
hours, ei-oept we, your oommit- 
tee, rt quest L  J Vann to preach
tha opening eermone Friday

1 The fork)* ing aubj-ot* ere to 
be dtscueeed Saturday and Sun* 
day.

1. Obj.ot of fifth Sunday 
meetings by T. W. Hatcher and 
E. J. laenhour.

2 • What relation docs the 
Sunday School Suatain to the 
Church? by J. R. Griffin and 
Thud Carter.

3 Can every Church carry 
on Sunday 8ohool work? J. C 
Don ,ho and T. J. Priddy.

4. What is tha Beat 
mant for inactive, lake-warm 
Church Members? by L. J. Vann 
and G. W. Gartmaa.

5. Are tf¡reion* Necessary in 
order to Evangelize the World? 
ey J. 8. Deaton and C. H. Mile«.

6 Are Co-operative Mission* 
Smitn

We arc informed that J. W . Tieble, 
rbo was foreman of th* railroad *tc.

recently, to
the M

n u u m
Editor Eagle :

Aa so many ot my friend*
have written to know about this
country, I k ill  try to inform 
them through your paper 

The oity of Elgin ia a town 
eituated in Union county, hae a 
population of 700, haa fine 
toho'le and churches of caverai 
denominations, also the beet ot 
society. The town ia turrounaed 
by large (arme od the ea*’ , w.at 
and north, and on the couth by

DOCTOR PSYCBO-TBCRlPEmCS
WU] treat all Chronic Diseuse*, Stut

tering er Htarar»arine, Whisky, 
Tobacco and Morphin» habit*. 

Uffioc treatment, *6. por week, or *1. 
for tingle treatment. Distant or 
Telepathic treatment, gs. per

Office: Barton’s Drug Store.
(10LDTHW ATTE, TEXAS

tlon sooth of town until r 
a w foreman of a Motion on
K. A  T. railroad near Temple.

Many a bright aad happy home •
thrown into etlaeea 

aad sorrow because of th* death of a 
loved on* from a neglected cold. 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to th* 
groat our* for coughs, i »M i and all 
pulmonary ailment* Price J* and Mo 
at J. H. Logan’* drag ator*.

Sunday afternoon there waa a 
little excite moot on the street caused 
by Mr Farman's hone running 
away with the buggy. There wa* ue 
one in th* vehicles and no damage 
of cot sequence waa done.

□erbine ahould be used to enrich 
aad
fort BL
u»eful in fever»,akin eruptions, boil*, 
pimples, blackhead», scrofula, salt 
m e'm  and every form of blood im
port t: it to a safe and effective cure, 
n ice  50 cent* at J. 11. Logan’s Drug 
Store.

W. C. Harrscn waa in from South 
Bennett tb* Brat of tbe week and In 
formed u* that he intendfd to dit 
pose of hi* property here and mov* 
to New Mexico. M r. Harrison 

Treat- family beva many friends who would 
regret to see them leave.

Many of the blokohee, pimples and 
other affection* of tb* akin are 
caused by the failure of the liver and 
kidneys to cast off impurities which 
remain in the system. Herbine will 
stimulate tbe liver and kidnrys aad 
cleanse tbe nystein of ait It* impuri
ties. Price M  oea'satJ. H Logau’s 
Drug Store.

E .O  Peck

J. D. C ALA W A Y,
PHY81C1AN AND SURGEON

Goldtii waite. Texas
large bodies of fin* timber,whiob I og*rs bta professional service to 
i. fine fir end tamarack. The!
timber id made into lumbar by { g^denoa; North end Flatter street 
the seven aaw mills, which are
within eight miles of town. Tbe. o r  BBNBFrr TO YOo. 
tamarack is made into railroad d . 8. Mitchell,Fulford.Md.: “ Dur 
lies and shippad to ail parts of I ing a long illness I was troubled with
tke land. The erow-oapped a ^  wM^vtoiritotryDeWItt’i.

, . 1 Witch Haze) Salve and did ao with
mounta:n«, coven d with ever- wonderful results. I wa* perfectly
green tree», make it lovtly to the I cured. It to the beet salve on tb«

.. . . I mtrkc(." ou.ro c im  for pil**, sort»« 
t y .  Tht clunate mild m borot. Btwaro ot emtcrfiKs. A 
winter and in lummer the bre x*l Bartoo, M. D. 
from the snow-cajped mountains i OUlON.
makes it oool, re raehing and Editor % aele :|  
healthful. The oool streams that1

purify the blood; It curvef all 
aa of bio ad disorders, is especially

come down fnm  the mountains, 
turn eh an afcuudano* of puss 
wa>r. Th* Grands Rounde river, 
Ind an oreek and other small 
Streams afford | letoty of water U 
irrigate tht l.rg * farms when 
neoc*'*ry, which ia teldom; it 
g»n< rally «ra le* euffioiant in 
summer, for- the floe crop* 
raise ’ , which is wl.ea’ , oats 
barl *jr, rye, alfalfa and hay of 
every d'scripiion. Fine vege 
tablet of every description are 
raised, especially pitatoev. Tht* 
i* a fin* p'aoe to raise fruit of 
ev.rv kind,except j eaohe»,which 
do not grow wtli in this valley. 
There

Ae I am standing guard against 
smallpox and not vary busy, ( 
will drop a grain in the Bird's 
©raw.

Most aver) body here ia well 
fixed for another crop. Though 
we had a drouth last year, oott< n 
made a bale to every four or five 
scree, tome made one-half bale 
per ao » ;  corn about one-half 
orop. rome plaoee none at all 
wheat and oata were short.

It ha* not rained a~ good rein 
hero in twelve months, but stuff 
grows h-re, rain or no rain.

The gin* are about through 
with the remnant«

This haa been one of the most

L a n d  f o r  S a l e
BY

PJ.
Consisting ot Farm*, Ranches nnd Town Fro, erty. located in the 

beet ’ 'ali-the-year-'round”  section of Texas.

We prepare Abetraote, Deeds and Mortgages on short notice. 
Notary Public in office.

We also do a Rental Business.

No. tot—iae 
Goldthwalte; good

mile* from 

ard, three room bona* with *6 sore*

« 4  a
•11, amali orch
is* wl

Price $000.

No. 18*.—170 acre* seven mite* 
north of Goldthwalte, with 80 eerea u 
farm, S room bona*, amok* hno» ', 
lot# and other miprovemeuto. Prl-e  

Vary convenient to

this property at »3600 fo 
short time only. Term* aaliafaot iry. 

m  No. 131.—W# are offering for a 
time, a 8-story frame, 18-room 

th* transient

Tb*
1 understood

fL. Hv!
L. M a m i n , 

CumaBltte*.

BRAIN-FOOD NONbENSX. 
W HO WEffCPPORT. j Another ridiculous food fad

Eagle desire* it tho ooghly been branded by tb* moat oompetaat
mm will mnkL^aw__i*__ -rt______ I_____ J1___ tk*

i. plcnjy of government I d^1Jghtful win1er# we have ever
land here to be taktn aa home-1

r I show any
column* before the 

each eand'dxt*

th* paper will not J authorities. They have dispelled th* 
prvferewe* It it* j *iily notion that on* kind of food*!* 
no n.ination* and | needed for brain, another for muncie* 

be treated*will
t- 1

and etili another for boas*. A correct
x r feed «oldf f* lrt3r- AI1 co'nIn,»n,oat,OB• mn<* , x ' ! diet will not only nourish a particular 

tracts from other papers published in of the body, but

» Flou
*
Monday night 
relative* She 
erveral week», 

e Sir» k« 1res sheila 
Itar.lul Hardware

V *■*+•) +■«-)-» ♦♦♦♦I
THE

BIlOVkSWOOD

d W a ic j ; r a p l i e r

**neh fcu.Mpfv 
’atiary 27, 
ALLK K Y. 

' finest P la - 
.p : !^ l .  ii«J :-he

2K OVASASTEF.D

\RTUK6, Fhclopcher
* A * * a.J.XJ.A.1 AJ. « I t « «■
TTTt W“  TTTTTTH TTT

!

paper or indicatiug hta choice of can
didate*. W e make thia announce
ment before tbe opening of the cam - 
paign in order that all th* Candida:ea 
and their friends may understand 
that they will all have opportunity ot 
laying their claims before tbe people 
through this paper without fear of 
favoritism being soown.

A  DEEP MYSTERY.
It to a myatery why women endure

one of tb* leading men 
sactiog business 

bag
disposed ot hie farms slid 

paster* lends and to thinking of look
ing out another location, but has aot 
decided what h* will do. He to a 
good cittosn and the Eagl* hopes he 
will decide to boy property in this 
county aad w* would be glad if be 
would locate in Goldthwsite.

Whosoever ha* suffered from pile* 
knows bow paiufui aad troublesome 
they are. Tabier’s Buckeye Pile 
Ointment to guaranteed to cure pile*. 
Price COc la bottles, tub«* 76c. At J. 

t (Aug stor*.
Cunningham came down 
Nagpln country Saturday 

aad sprnt a eouptvwr dayn .^ls- 
tting bto daughter, Mr*. R. E. Clem- 
snta, and hi* many friends.

Th* properties of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment pos>ess a range ol useful
ness great, r  thun any otbei remedy- 
A dty seldom paaaes in every boose- 
hold. especially where th

fog  _
Flower, tbe fsyoi
healthy million* A few done* aids
digestion, *timnlates tbe liver to 
h. althy action, purifle* the blood and 
■nukes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. G. Green’* reliable 
ramedie« at Logan's drag store. Get
Green's special almanac. . . . .  - . , - _  ,  ,  _  ,

_____________  -  children, that it to not needed. Price

BHOEBl 8 H 0 E «l SH0E81 T » —  * • • « * * - * '
$3000 bankrupt «took of Shoe* 

bought at 50a rn the dollar. AH
slerplesenees. melancholy, fatntirg. 
and dlxsy spells wbea thousand* have 
proved that Electric Bitters will 
quickly cure such troubfc*. “ I Buf
fered for years with kidney Iroub'e,” 
writes Mrs Pbei»e l herley of Peter

‘ ^ , 9 5  cent* 
e.snd, 

able 
over-

eizee. Ladies’ Men'e nnd Child
ren’ s.

Merx’s Dress Eboee, oongreee 
75 cents.

1 Men’« Work Shoe« 50, 75 and

tite, giva* perfect health, 
at Dr. Barton's drug «»ore.

I appe- 
Only 80c

T. J. Young, the wealthy cattleman 
of Hanna Valley, spent Wednesday 
■ thia city and made the Eagle a 
pleasant call.

Pardue A Aabioy wi 1 **ll yon all 
kir.de of feed. Free delivery; 
phone No. 79.

Prof. Pewytre, p*'eci| al of tbe Star 
>oJ. emffol o «  ue Saturday ard 
hie earn* added . to tbe lint ol

-ck which I 
»peri y. -

t -1*
<■»» Flonr 

flour ever 
-eet.

at Bar 
/i• ire. k

BANK OFFICERS.
Tbe stockholder* of the Ooldtb waite 

National bank held their regular an
nual meeting Tusaday and re-elected 
tbe name officer*, with on# or two 
exception*. The director* see: W.
E Miller, J. W. ErtokilL B F. Oeea- 
1 n. J H. Randolph, R. Kobertaon, O. 
D llimmond and J. B Ferg-xson. 
I tie directors elected W. E. Miller, 
prehideet; J. W. Drl.kUl, vice prea 
ident; J. D. Harria, rnahier.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
‘•I was troubled for about aeven 

year« with my etomaeb and In bed 
ball my time,”  write* E. Demlck, 
Somerville, Ind. “ I apent about #1000 
and oev-r o -old g - 1  anything to help 
me until I tried Kodol Dpapep*)* 
i ore I !,*ve taken a few bottles 

: urn entirely well ”  You don’t 
\ what you rat, hut by what yen 

Me» ‘ and u-imllatn. If your etemaei
not digr.t you* food you are really 
M»rvni| Kodoi Dy*pep-I* Cure do«*
th- »toinach’a work by dig atmg the 
food You don’t have to diet. Bat ail 
you want Kodol Dyapep*m Cure 
cure* all itomach trouble*, t
Barton. M. D., druggtot.

L i t u i  A L ittlx.

1. E. Slack was la from aerois tie  
baron Thursday and aet hia aubecrip- 
tlon date forwa-d another year.

Br og your bids* to tbe City Meat 
Market. Will pay highest cash price* 
far them. We are atiil selling meat 
and solicit tbe pationage of all. Your» 
for business.—J. W. Kennedy.

C. H. Harrell ot Bock Spring had 
business la  the metropolis one day 
tbto week.

seen—* little ©old ia Deoember, 
but it has been warm ever einoe.

Farmers are busy turning the 
ground fast, a* we are likely to 
get a rain this year,

Stook ia holding up well. No 
very gre t loss** yet.

. Having smallpox it th* order 
fine range for|of th# day UQW u  wou|<J bretk

tbe county to quarantine. 8eems 
to be in a mild form. No death* 
yet, but several are pretty sick 
It was scattered atdanoes during 
Christmas week and it ie just 
getting in gobd headway now.
I have six neighbors eiok at th* 
present and all the balanoe are 
eiposed, (hough no one in my 
foaily ha* it yet.

Mr. Fisher, one of our beet 
neighbor«, wa« celled to the bed
side of his eon, who ie dan
gerously sick in Mexioo.

Most of those who took part in 
the danoee during Christmas 
week are taking a rest now.

Good many weddings during 
th« holidays.

Everybody teems to he con
tented and there is plenty of 
money among the farmer«.

A  good many people have bed 
the grip and a few have had 
ptnumonia—tbe other* have tbe 

»♦♦a » »♦ +  »»+++ «~n  1 g-nailpox, so you see we ketpthe
ciroulat’on going.

The chicken peddlers have 
been scarce lately in this com
munity and thia i* one pest that 
we are rid o*.

This is a good country, M*uated 
between Abilene and Ballinger 
and you can have just any old 
thing you wan*.

G. M. M c Co l l u m ,

stead*. Berne of It will be good 
farm land. There is lots of fine 
school land that can be bought 
for 81.25 per aer», besides tha 
stone and timber claim* that oan 
be bought for a email sum. The 
tiilld are oovcreJ with bunch 
grass and make« 
the stock that winters out. 
-WtUewA county, east of this 
county, is the stock county of 
Oregon, with 200 000 heed of 
oattle, 100,000 hoxd of sheep, 
15,000 heed of terse*. The Cattle 
and bheep are fattened on the 
grae* in tummer and shipped to 
the eastern market* in tha fall. 
Come one and all, friend«, to the 
west end get younelf a home.

Hcpirg that the editor, my 
aietera and frionie in dear old 
Milia oounty have Lad a merry 
Chrietmae and a happy new year 
I will close. Ida  M il l e r .

M iy jO S S  OF SAM PLE*.
e of distributor* Lave com 

dd work in thD an 1 other etatea 
putting out samples of Dr. Caldwell’s 
SvrapT*ep#in. the remedy for liver, 
■tomacli and bowel troubles. If any 
•carter of thia paper fail* to receive a 
tamp'« in dne time, a poa'al card to 
the m»oufacturera wili bring a »am 
pie bv mail. Dr. Barton »ells it in 
50c and »1 rises.

in cultivation.
No. 103— A atone burineee bourn on < »»PrW o*Uoa. 

w*»t ride of square. Haa good rental
value and will be «old at a price aatto. Ko- 1*1-400 seres la Hamilton 
factory to any one looking for aa *  »U * *  aaatof Star, Tax .
Investment. * »d  lying on Lampaaaa river, a good

,, five-room house, outhouse, ci*t*jn,
* * * * *  well end 100 acres In oalUvat.on. 

MuiUn, with a one-half interest in a Will sell farming tools and »took oat- 
two-a’ory atone wall adjointof hot.l tie .n connection with thto pUo* W .

t o V f o W e k ^ l l S S t a ^ i n S a  ° ff" r th"  g g m  »»0 0  for a
town. Price on application.

No. 100 - A  new dwelling on Fleher ,hort time, a S-atorv I 
»«reel with four room, three gallerias, bot_i th. t U  j

conve**enu7llocated^^th»'"'burioeee ,rmd® of t!l® town W * w*“  Ml1 ^to  M r t o f t m  ^  prapertv, already furnished or will
^ N o  ¿ ¿ e  on Ih ^ ^ lo ra d o  ^
nver In Mill# oounty, U  acre farm, „  .  ‘
box house, lots of pecan Umber. Prioe . No.13» - We have a 15 section r* nob 
-------  la Irion oounty, 30 miles west of San

No. too-Some | |

No. 184- 140 acre* on Pecan Fay on,
T8 acres In good state of cultivation. > — 
box bouse, val-iable pecan Umber. 
Prioe 41000 on easy terms.

No. 184-80* acres, 41* miles from 
Ooldlbwatte, on San Baba road. Fonr 
room bouse, cribs and well with wind
mill. 40 acre* in good state of cultiva
tion. Prioe *2250

No 187- ail acres, • mile* north of 
Goldthwalte, convenient to good 
school. 138 acres In cultivation and 
balanoe g.ipd gr*»v land; four room 
dwelling, Lira, lot* and other im- 

A leof room rent boose

81000. 
No. 

for boimeal in Hearne’a(for h
Uoldthwa,«*. These lota as* nloely 
loeated, high and dry, aad you oan 
have your choice for *M. Buy a lot 
now, while they are cheap.

No. 110- A  good dwelling lot near 
the school building 800x8*8 feet east 
front. Price 8100.

No 118—88 scree on' mile 
town, 45 acre« tn cultivation, 
well with windmill and water 
desiring to handle some stock 
nection with farm. Price 811

and
on

easy term*.
No.119—400 acre*,» mtloa fromGold-

and two farm

8 mile* from
ta cultivation 

■house •

tbwaite, 85 a. in fine state of culUva .
Uonbalance good grass. Tbto property * 1 , J1 
baa s good four-room bouse, well In onJ„  
yard and stook water in pasture. —
Prioe and terms on application. °  ,*) * CT**

No. 180—A small three-room houee J®“ ’ I
in Goldthwalte, very cheap at »980.
Rlobgarden, good well. No. 128 - 80 acre* hi weet part of

No tit -  . are offering a «00 acre Qokllbwaite, with good 4-room d wall- 
tract onColorado river very cheap. •“ *. well, tank, barn and other im- 
It has a 88 acre farm, balance good ptevementa; «onvenieot to pubHe 

cheap «took eenool. Prioe 81200, on easy terms.

I Have Purchased the

W . A.. EVANS STOCK 
OF

whioh ia on* of the beat «elected end cleanest stocks in the 
town and have added this to my already large grocery de
partment and ©an fill your order* promptly with nice good«.

M Y

i D R Y G O O D S
sb doeaj

D E P A R T M E N T
ia fall of bzrgsns in ev try line. Give me n c? anee'to fig-

A. W.
are on ycur till.

'to thi« I

’ whi»key to •

DH. NELSON HURT.
Lari Friday night Dr. A. D. Netoon 

of Richland Springs met with qoite a 
serious accidevt In B*g Valley- He 
started into a gat» and the aolae of 
raielxg the latch frightened abome  

ending beside tbe gate end 
kicked tbe fence, knock, 
eee of timber which struck 

Ur^bdeo® f *  the head aad out a 
l gash. He was in town 

d that the wound 
and was aot caoe-

Rvevy i

» ♦ « ♦ 4 4 4 4 4H

GENUINE OLD TIME . . * ..............
4444444 44444H I .......... ..■4-444

RIBBON CANE MOLASSES
MADE IN 44444 4 * 4 «444 4 «4 4 4 4 j4-4-444-444■ >4444

N S A  B A C O H N  TY
«  M m. .  Æ ■* » a  A  J i  A X A A  A  r T T T T T Y v  v  v t  v  »  ■ • » »

OHT AT MY G R O C W Y 8TORE
 ̂ M . . ■*■ A A

rTTTTTTT'

I. r  y.TBkfe*- "s *  » ,

L. P. M iller
t  WATCHMAKER-JEWELER

Fine Watch Repairing a 
Specialty.

[ AH Wcrk Guaranteed. I
444444-44444444444 .•4-44444-4

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.
“ My oblld to worth millions to me,”  

eay* Mr*. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, 
Pa., “ yat I would have lost her bad I 
not purchased a bottle of One Minute 
Gough Cure.” One Minute Cough 
l ore Is a sure eore for cughe, croup, 
and throat and lung trouble*. Aa ab
solutely rate cough cure which act*
Imn,' dlately. The youngest child can 
take It with entire safety. Tbe I’Ule 
ones like the taste and remember 
bow often It helped them. Every 
family ahould have a bottle of One 
Minute Cough Cure baady. At tbto 
season especially it may be needed 
audfienly.—A. W. Barton.

W ILL  YOU HELP 7 
Now that the rain baa com«, bust- 

new haa revived aud the people are 
in good spirits and preep**U * » «  *n, 
couraging let us unite our energies 
for the upbuilding of the county- Tbe 
Eagle hopes that the people of the 
peuaty will agree upon one thing,, 
and that i* to **ai«t os in making this 
the beet county paper Ip Texas. If 
everybody will help ue by idling pa 
all tbe new« Items they know end 
tbeee who live in tbe various com- 
m o f it iae in th* county will write* 
communication* w* will make a 
l.»ptr ia wi tch we eaa ail take 
pride aad iutared, •

HOW IB YOUR LIVBRf 
Tbto to tbe time of yrar to watch 

your « sting aad tbe c 'edition of your 
liver aad bowel«. Don’t wait until 
May to aiMU, out, hut keep yocr liver 
m 4  your bowcle in good oonditioo 

oh misery Tb*
moot effective retaedy for Hvar

al trouble* ito Dr. Csklwdl’«  
ap pepsin, wtgeb iaaold in 

*1 hot the K

~ "  [A  i l '

THE GREAT BEAUTY  
of It to *h«t there are no on rlea*aat 
alter effect«, nor erining pains at
tending th* ose of Dr. Caldwell*« 
Rvrop Pepsin, which to a liquid laxa
tive and remedy for stomach and 
liver trouble* prepared bv •  «clan 
tide process, tbe reenlt of years of 
•tudv and experiment. Trv tt At 
Dr. Barton’s, In 80o and ft  rises.

FORT WORTH ANO RIO GRANDE 
RAItWAY

portion
terma.

grass. If you want a 
farm ask about tbto.

No. 188—Ask ua if we have a good 
ranch jt  about 1800 acres all fenced, 
but with no other improvement*.

No. 113 -There to a comfortable 
ome ou the ir-notain aide which 

tbe owner de*lr«a u* to dispose of 
It bea five n  ami, two stone 

chimneys, two thlern* and u fine 
garden. Price about 8*00.

No. 184 -880 acres 18 miles west,
80 acre farm, fine orchard and vine
yard, * well», good tanks. Very 
cheap at 87.60 an sore.

No. 185— Aak about a 800* acre 
tract on tbe Colorado river.

No. 186—890 acre* near Antelope 
Gap, *0 sores ta farm, 8 bouses, 8 
wells, cistern, barn and outbuildings; 
price 81600, on sattofsotory term*.

No. 187—A good 4-room dwelling 
on Front street, good barn, bnman wttb good 
well and convenient to the berinees 
part of town. Prioe, 8*00. Will take 
wagon and team or good horns on 
the trade.

easy tel
No 140—A  3-room dwelling and lot 

on Front street, with barn, lot and 
windmill. Conreitlent to business 

Ion of town. Price 880* on easy

na about a 4-acre tract near 
th* school building.

No. 141. 180 seres, 5 mil** southeast 
of So Id th* alts, on tbe Sooth Bonnet 
road, 40 aarea in coitlvatioa, 3-room 
bouse, 8 errs* in Orchard, barn, lota, 
fine well and wind mill; within one 
mile of school house. Wu will take a 
good wagon and team aa part pay-I 

-W o o l—| P W - * * M H p p i p p P W p V I H P  
No. 143. 1 «  acre tract known ae the 

Lea* pre-emption in northwest part 
of Mill» count*. Will taka a small 
payment, cash, and balanoe on time 
to abit purchaser.

We are offering a f-room dwelling, 
■  cistern, barn and track 

i, and can use 8860 or 
of well »scared vendor’»  

part payment.
E b for 8* 

worth ol 
notes ae 

CP long tlm*
N

Tha Fir* and Tornado Insurance Compani** wo repr***ot nr* 

reliable and pay lo*e*a promptly.

W* now represent on* of the strongest Aooident Ineuranoe 
Companies doing business in th* United 8tate*. end will writ* your 
inaurnnoe aa oheep as anyone. So* us end get term*.

P.H. CLEMENTS* SON
Agents

I

Shortest and most direct route from

B R O W N W O O D
And all points wo«t on the Sau Angelo 

brauch of tha G, O. 8  9. F. By 
to all potato

Ncrtt. East. Scilh and Vest
Close connection at Brownwood with 

train« to Itof! fr °®  §•“ Angelo 
and Intermsdiat# point*.

Th* best rout* for Uv« stock, to either 
Indian Territory or to market. Time 
and expense saved shippers over 
tbto route.

For laforu.atlon regarding rate*, etc.. 
apply to or address

D. F. JoBition, Agent,
Brownwood. Texa*.

L  B. Oom sb , G. f -  Ä  p. 4-
Fo rt Worth, Texa#

SAYLO R  & 
B UR NETT

«ell fill kirds 
of feed stuff*
•uoh a*

CORN,
H A Y.
C H O P S ,
BRAN,
a l f a l f a -

They 
will 
msk*
CLOSE PRICES 
and 
•olioit 
•  share 
of
your 
trad*.

| Try Them
t Once.

X fw
>

W  / Ï M  
W  -M - O *
? è P \

K m

I  iv y  Feed from ¡Saylor

w m k
/  iw y from the Other /W/ott^ ̂  j

J .  I .  C r t / A P Ç e L L  ä  C O ,
DEALERS IN

> 444444 »444  »4444444 44444444 4^*44444 44441444»4 4 4 »̂ ¡8 444-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whet yon eat.
It artificially digest* the food aad aid«

.Ing th* 
it l»l lie

4444 i-444 44 *4  44 >4 44 i-4 !-4 4+ H v 1-4444444444444444444444444

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Cement Etc.
f i t rwn i

JESSE LOWE. Minai»
all ! giti competition.'EM

GoldthwaHe, Texas.

Raw Vahid«
C«re'u\ Diive-s

A

W 8


